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REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS. 
AusTIN, TEXAS, December 1, 1900. 
lion. Jos. D. Saym·s, Governor of Texas. 
~IR: ln transmitting to you the report of the ~uperinLendent of the 
Confederate liome (which is adopted as the report of the Board of i\Ian-
agers), we would most respectfully eall your attention to that part of 
the report which refers to the necessity for amending the present law, 
and would recommend thaL the Legislature be requc~ed to so amend 
Article 172 of .the Rev·ised Statutes as to give the Board of. Managers 
authority to control ifue conduct and behavior of the inmates while out-
side of the limits of the home. This recommendation is caused by the 
recent decision of the judge of the Fifty-third Judicial District to the 
effect that the Board has no such authority, which decision, to a great 
extent, limits tlfu.e power of the management for efficient control. 
Very respectfully, 
J. B. RoGERS, President. 
A. W. :McivER. 
E. P. REYNOLDS. 
D. s. CHESHER. 
W. T. WROE. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT. 
SUPERINTENDENT'S 01'FICE 
OF THE TExAs CoNFEDERATE HoME, 
AusTIN, TEXAS, November 30, 1900. 
I1 on. J. B. Rogers, P1·esidenl Boa1·d of Managers of the Texas Oonfed-
m·ale 11om e. 
DEAlt Sin: On December 1, 1899, we had 240 inmates on the roll. 
Since that time we have admitted 66 new men; discharged 10. Nearly 
all of these 11·hen admitted were in a bad condition physically, and showed 
their need of the comforts provided for them here. 
We !have been able through the State Purchasing Agent to supply the 
men with good clothing, shoes, etc. rrhe estimate made by the TweDJty-
sixth Legislature for the mainten~ance of the home was, from March 1, 
1899, to :M:arrh 1, 1900, $-:1:0,000, and bom March 1, 1900, to March 1, 
1901, $-:1:5,000, and we will be able to care for ·the home, I think, without 
any deficiency. .... . 
The Twenty-sixth Legislature also ·appropriated for painting and 
repairs $1,200, which, I think, bas been expended to the good advantage 
of the home. The repairs made have added greatly both to the comfort 
and appearance of the home. 'I'he first •appropriation for a new hospital 
($10,000) was not sufficient to complete the buiMing on the plans 
adopted by me Board, and art the called session of the Twenty-sixotJh Leg-
islature that body added $5,000 to the $10,000 already appropriated, 
making $15,000 to build and furnish the new hospital, which was .fin-
ished o:o that we moved into it on .July 5, last. Now we have an "up-to-
darte" hospital in all its appointments. However, the surgeon will make 
a full report on this line. 
'I'he Twenty-sixth Legislature also made an appropriation of $1,330 
for the laundry. Soon after we got the laundry in 10peration the dam 
broke, and owe were wiitJhout power iJo run the machinery, and had to go 
back to the old wa;shing machine. For about thirty days 'after iJhe break-
ing of the dam we had to haul all of the owater used at the home. 'I'his 
was very expensive, costing about ten dollars a day. As soon as the city 
built theiT new power plant they gave us water at .the old price, $18.00 
per month. \Yhioh is rea.o;onable enough. I , ~m the direction of the Board, 
oontrartro with the w~ter· and Light Company to suppl~r .the laundry 
wi•th power two days in the week at $20.00 per month: also for lights 
at the home for $6!5.00 per month. They declined to contract at these 
figure::; for •any special length of time, for the reason they feared ·iliey 
<'Ould not ·afford ·it, 1as running by steam was M much more expensive 
than nmning- by wa.ter. so I cannot tel] how long this contract will last. 
It d<X'f; f;ecm to me that i.t is greatly to the State's interest, both as to 
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econom_y and efficiency of :;ervice, for the home to 01m and op~rate ito 
own elecLric plant; abo, that the entire home _l>e ~eated l>y th1s plant. 
We ean now only got lighL until i a. m., at whwh t1~e the men. are not 
through wiLh their l.Jrea.Uast, so that we have ~ prov11de ~amp;; for them 
to see to eat. The power ha:> ·to l>e iliverted !rom t~e hon:te to run ~e 
machinery in the city at 7 a. m. Another rea:>on for t~1:> change IS : 
we haYe about lOU :;toYes in the home, nearly all of whlC'h have to be 
repaired each :fall, and many of t~em h~ve to b~ discard~d an~ new ones 
put in their place:>. ..111 th1:; kmd of work 1::; exp~ns1ve, for we are 
simply M the mere_y of the dealer, and must co~e .to_ h1s terms, no matter 
ho11' exorbitant hi:; priecs may be. 1 do not tlnnk m the aggregate that 
the experu;e w·ill be mueh greater, and the service would be much better 
and more satisfactory with less risk of fire. . 
After a <:onferen<:c with the other officers of the home, I sent the esti-
mate for the maintenanee, "hi<:h will appear later on in this report. 
1 have a::;kcd the Legi:;lature to approp11iate $5,000 more for the year 
ending .February 28, 1902, than we had this year. The reason ?f t~is 
is : for the last sixty days we have a.Yeraged sending one blank applicatmn 
a day, and I expect in the next six months to have at least one hundred 
application:; for admi::..-.ion to the hom~. }, large numb~r have a.lre3:dy 
discarded the small pittance of a pens10n they now reOOJ.ve and apphed 
for a place here, and some have already been admibted. I expect thi:> 
class of old soldiers will increai:ie a,; the years go by, and they get more 
helpless. . 
You will obsen·c in the e:,"iimatc that I have asked for $8,000 oo bmld 
a new dining room. I belie\e thi::; to be an imperah~e necessity, as so 
many of our old men arc nearly helpless, and nearly blmd, iih:at bhey can 
scarcely get in and out of the present dining room. Beside th~s, there 
are sixteen men with ~me leg, and aiitcr they scramble down mto the 
dining room we haYc, it is so dark they can scarcely see to eat, and most 
of fhe time, if the day is cloudy, lamps have to be lighted for them to 
see how to eat. 
I haYc also asked for lt5,000 oo build new quarters for the men I am 
sure will apply for admission in the next two years. 
I have only asked the L egislature for what I •honestly and candidly 
believe to be necessary for the care and eomfort of these old soldiers. I 
beg of ·your Board ~Und your successors 1Jo impress upon the incoming 
Legislature the necessity of making liberal appropriations :for the Con-
fedenate Home. 
I respectfully call your attention to the ·advisability of amending the 
present law so that the Boanl may have undoubt.cd auJthmity to either 
disch~r~e or punish in some way habitual drunkards. A man who 
habitually gets drunk is able to make a living if he would keep sober . 
'nhe law should al~o be amended so as to give the Board ample author-
ity 1Jo dismiss men guilty of any disgraceful behavior, committE'Cl eilbher 
in 'Or out of bhe home enclos·ure while enjoying i t.c; benefits. 
I do not 'believe it was the object or intenticm of the p11omoters of the 
hffille or the State of 'l'exas to support an~' habitual drunkard OT insub-
ordinate. vici<>us and dan~eTous characters. A few take advantage of 
the Boa1'Cl and o:fficerl' of the home, ano violate with impunity all reason-
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able rules, and make themselve:; disagreeable and obnoriou" to their 
room-mates, as well as to the inmate:; generally. 
I am glad to state that there arc only a few who do this. At least 
nine-ten!Jhs of the inmates are made unhappy by the :few mentioned 
above. 
I belieYe the wholesome rules made by the Board should be made stwl:-
utory, to the end that Yiolaters of the law may be sure that the law will 
be enforced. 
I have endeavored, with ihe resources at my c-ommand, to do rt.he best 
I could for the welfare and success of the home. I know I have made 
mistakes, but they were not intentional. I want to thank the Board for 
their unstinted and valuable assistance in the administration of the verv 
difficult affairs of thi::; institution. You have been most Yalual>le coun"-
selors in all that had to be done. I should be recreant of mv dutv did 
I not, here and now, acknowledge my obligations to the Board of ~:tana­
gers of this home. You have borne wirth all my mi·stakes and stood 
nobly by me all the time. 
I want to say, that all the officer,; have been most loyal to me, as well 
as ro every interest of the institution, and <the helpers have been obedient 
and faithful in their places. 
Next below is the repor t of the surgeon of the .btome, ifuen foll'Ows my 
estimate fo1· appropriwtions necessary for the nerl two years: a list of 
the inmates with the commands with which they served durin~ the war, 
in t he order named. 
I respectfully submit tJhis report with rtJhe request tbhat it he printed 
in connection with your report oo the Governor. 
Very respectfully, 
R. Y. Knw. 
Superintendent Confederate Home. 
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REPORT OF SUR<JEON. 
~'l.USTIN, TEXAS, ~ovember 30, 1900. 
To /Jon . J. B. Rogers, President Board of Jfanagers Texas Confedemte 
!lom e (through Capt. R. Y. King, Superintendent) . 
Sms: J herewith inm,;mit the surgeon's report for the year ending 
.r ovcmbcr 30, 1900. 
'l'oial n nmbcr of men in the home during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . 308 
Total number 'Of prescriptions filled ancl recorded ............. 6843 
'I'otal number of dead:hs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
X A)fES OF I:O[ATES AXD CAUSE OF DEATH. 
Name. Cause of Death. Date. Age. 
T. N. Nichols .......................... Gcner>Ll P>tralysls .................................. Dec. 19 .... ........ 7a years. 
J. M. McAlester ..................... General paralysis.............................. . .. Dec. 17 ............. 79 years. 
11. IT. Posey .......................... Syphilitic >ts thma ... .................................. Tan. 6 ............. 62 years . 
Mil<c Oarney .............. ....... ..... \Vounds and senile debility ................... Jan. 9 ............ 8:l yo1trs. 
A.. 0 . Wood ............. ............... Consumption ........................ .......... ......... .Tan. 15 ............. 56 years. 
T . .T Ewing ................. .......... Clrrosls of t he liver .............. ................. J a n.l5 ............. 61 years. 
L . M. Scott.. .......................... Pne umonia ................ ................. .. ............ .Tan. 31 ............ 70 years. 
Wm. Condon ......................... E ffPcts of chest wounds ................ ......... Feb. 6 ............. 75 years. 
J. W. McGhee ........................ IScrot>tl gangrene ................... ................. Feb. 22 ............. 79 years. 
B. F. C,Lrter ......................... Cancer of face ................... ...................... Feb. 23 ............ 82 years. 
A. .• J . ])oughney ..................... /Rheumatlc heart failure ......... ............... ~l>Lrch 8 ......... SO years. 
J. ll. Whitehead .................... Clrros ls of Ji,•er ..................................... April 19 ......... 66 years. 
Ala mo O!mmltt ..................... Consumption ........................... ................ April 21.. ....... 00 years . 
• T. IT. Surghno•· ..................... flenrt failu:e ........................................... May 4 ............ 7~ years. 
Nathan Blackwell. .. ............. Sen ile deblhty-morphlne eater ............ May 4.. .......... 7o years. 
l\larMn Glo,•er ....................... Sen ile debility .. ............................. ......... lllay 6 .......... !l4 years. 
J. W. Wadkins ....................... Ohronlc r heumatism a nd diarrhea ....... ~by 21 ............ 73 years. 
John K. Ozmont ..................... Suns tt·oko ................................................ .Tune 7 ............ 58 years. 
Dennis Lyons ........................ Oll·ros lsofllveranddiarrhea ... ........ ..... J une 8 ............ 71 yo>u·s. 
Charles Tlander .................... Geneml paralysis .... ................................ .Tune 8 ............ (i6 years. 
Rlch>trd McGrltl' .................... Physical and mental deblllt.y .......... ...... .June 111... ......... 77 year~. 
C. P. 'l'hw~a~t .......... ............. Oancer of stomach ..................... ............. July 1 ............ 68 years. 
T. J . P itt ........ ....................... Oh ronlc bronchitis and diarrhea ........... July 15 ............ 7:l years . 
.John 0. Murphy ........... ........ Apoplexy .................................................. Aug. 9 ............ 66 yl'!ns. 
111 cGih•ey Rarrow .................. ,Gin-drlnker's liver ............ ..................... Aug. 10 ............ 6-1 years. 
W. T . Philips .......................... Aneurism of the aorta ................... ....... Aug. 18 ............ 59 years. 
W .. T. 01Lrte r ........................... DlahPtlc gangrene of the feet ............... Sept. 1.. .......... 54 years. 
L. W. B n rgan ........................ >\ poplexy ................................................. Sept. 2 ............ 55 years. 
J. W. Singleton ........ ............. ! Killed by three shots .............................. Sept. 17 ............ 62 years. 
J. E. BrassPll ..................... .... Par1Ll ytlc stroke ............ .......................... Sept. 25 ............ 5d y ears . 
Ill. W. S>Llo .............................. Genor>Ll paralysis .............................. ..... Oct. 4 ............ 62 yO>\rS. 
Danie l B•·own ........................ 
1
Ast,hma a nd general debility ................ Nov. 7 ........ .... 74 years. 
'l'ommy Otis .......................... Senile debility ......................................... Nov. 14 ............ 83 years. 
A. verage of the dead, 67 18- 33 years. 
AGE OF ALL TilE IXl\UTES W HO IIA \-E PASSED TIIHOT.TGH TilE IIO)[E F ROM: 
DECE:'orBEH 1, 1899, TO DECE)·[BER 1, 1900. 
48 from 54 to 60 yoars of age. 
130 fl'om 60 to 70 yoars of age. 
73 from 70 to 80 years of age. 
22 from 80 to 90 yC'ars of age. 
2 from 90 -ro 100 )'ears of age. 
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PIIYSICAL CO.NDITIOX OF ALL THE I.NMATES FOR THE SAME PERIOD. 
11 arc blind. 
12 arc partially blind. 
16 with one leg each. 
2 have no feet. 
5 wiLh general paralysis. 
10 with partial paralysis. 
7 with one arm. 
8 with one useless ann. 
16 with Rome form of heart disease. 
30 wi•lh hernia, using trusses . 
6 with cancer. 
10 with chronic bronchitis. 
20 wi lh gunshot and obhcr wounds to dress. 
2 with diabctis militis. 
2 With cardiac dropsy. 
4 with epilepsy. 
6 with asthma. 
12 with other constitutional diseases. 
2 with gall stones. 
6 with alcoholic cirrosis of the liver. 
12 with morphine habirt. 
2 with opium habit. 
3 im bcciles. 
1 with aneurism of the aorta. 
40 with chronic rheumatism. 
6 with stricture of the urebhra, using catheters. 
2 with senile debility. 
15 with neuralgia from old wounds. 
8 with dyspepsia. 
13 with chronic cystitis. 
8 with chronic diarrhea. 
1 with paralysis agitans. 
2 with sclerosis of the spinal cord. 
6 with consumption. 
1 with artificial am1s from defective operation for fistula in ano. 
1 with general debili<ty. 
10 of the above number use rolling chairs. 
12 or the above number use crutches. 
9 
Y<Ju Rer we 'have an infirmary in which every inmate has a surgeon's 
certificate. under oath, that he is unable to make a living by his own 
exertions: no others can be admitted under the law. 
Neibhcr 1he doctors nor citizens of the State haYe a just conception 
of the condition and necessities of these patriotic old men, who gave their 
young manhood to the defense of the South. And with all their faults 
(and none of us ·are perfect), are entifl;led to the very best care the State 
can give them. 
We are under obligati001s to the Governor, Legislature and the Board 
of l\fanagers for 'an up-to-date hospital. 
We movcc1 into the new hospital July 5, 1900, with forty-nine patien<ts. 
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'Dhere are fifty-three beds in the hospital, and the table seats sixty 
inmates. The average number of patients is f01~-seven, the present 
number is forty-nine. 
'l\he hospital wa::; built with due regard to sanitary conditions, and 
has been kept nicely since our occupation. 
While the death rate appears to be very large, it is much below some 
<Yther similar institutions. We repont 2()3 on the roll with thirty-three 
deaths. 
A number of reports of similar instimtion::; ;;how that our death rate 
is ll!Ot up Lo the normal. 
I am under obligations to Drs. IIu<lson, G i I bert .. :\I cLaughlin and 
Bennett for their counsel and assistance in many critiC'al cases. 
Very respedfully, · 
L. D. HILL, Surgeon. 
REPORT Ol!' SuPERI~TE~DENT. 1 I 
ESTDLATE OF 'fllE COX.FEDERATE HO::IIE l~OR TWO YEARS CO:U:IfEXCIXG THE 
1ST OF ::lfARCll, 1901. 
--- I 
~~~~lfll!ff~f~{~~;~ J -' 
Salary of chief cook u.t bospttu.l. ................................................. . 
~~:~::~ g~ g~~ ~6s;~f~a'lt~~~~ail:::::::::::::::·::::::·::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Su.lary of m1Ltron main dtnmf:room ................. ......... ·················· Salary of Hve nurses at bospttal.. ......................................... ..... . 
Salary of one drugatst ILt hospital.. ............................... ·········· · 
~~l~~~ g~ ~~~e~a~~~~~·~~~i:;;::::::: ::: ::: ·::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::: : :::::::::::::::: 
Salary o! one carpenter and plumber ....................................... .. 
Salary of two yardman ............................................................. .. 
For medicine and hospital stores, wblsky, and wine ..... .......... .. 
For transportation of Inmates ................................................... .. 








































Furniture.................................................................... .................. I 









APPROPRl.A.'l'ION l!'OR 1899-1900. 
Balance Dec:ember 1, 1900 : 
Halary of ::::\uperintendent ....... .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ ~~~ ~~ 
Sal·ary of :;urgoon . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 135 00 &,lary of ~torekeeper · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l 20 00 
SalarY ol r:hief cook .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 60 00 Salary of assi-:;tant cook · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 90 oo Salary '()f n1atron . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · lSO 00 
Salary of four waiters .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 288 00 SalarY of four hospital nurses . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (j() 00 Salar)f of one yc1rd man · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 60 00 Salary of one lmmdre.ss · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · no 00 
Salary of two a:-;sistant laundresses · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 
,J 00 Salar~· of one night watch · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · no 00 
Salar)r of one hospital C'OOk . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · fiO OO 
Sal~Un of one a,;::;istant hospltal cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no 00 
Salar'· of hospital matron · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · GO 00 
Transportabon ·of inmates · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 f50 00 Literature ...... . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Approp;iation for maintenance: ........ . ..... . . . . $23,37-i 53 




ROLL OF INMATES. 
Divl~lon or 
Brigade. Hl•sldcnco. 
Adam ... .Tames........... D 1st Louisl:um tnf:~ntry . ......................... St. ~oul~; ) l lssourl. 
Allen, Pt\tor............... E lst Ala.bama. fnfantry ... : ....................... Luling. lt.:'xas. 
Abboy, W. 0 ......................... lsi Texas fnfanll'y ........ l ........................... Arlzo1.'"· . , 
Allen Richard ..................... ~~ h Tenncssl't· Infantry . .......................... DrtPI?"IIf :'P gs, Tex. 
Alex:;ndtw, .J. ~!.. ...... 1 K :3th Texas lnf:wrry ................................... ,Ausun, ,l, c.~.a~. 
Armstrong . .J. R ........ B 117th Texas Tnlanti"Y· .. ··· ..................... ..... Au~t1n, l,n,x.ts. 
Armstrong, G. W...... A lst •r exas In lantry ................................... A;111gl'r. l ~:~as. 
A lion. ue . .,·ge............ F Hh Texas Inr,.ntry ............ , ..................... W1!son Co.,] cxas. 
Allen. B. R................. G :?t;th •rexas t•a,·alry ................................... J¢01d<.'uh<'im!'r. Tex. 
Akkard, .John ....................... 2nd Florida .................... l't'ITY s ............... Galveston. 1 exus. 
Andrews W :\1 . ................................................................................................................. . 
Buclmnn;tn."R. w·.:::.: u 15th Texas l nf1tntry ................................ Lampas_as. rcxas. 
Brig~s. Isuac.............. F 1st Tcnness<~t· Ca..vall·y .. _ ......... .... ............. Ethel, 1 ~'xa~. 
Brij!gs. G. W.............. A a:lndTel)nesscetnfantryl ....................... .... Archo1· ~ · <>., ,P••xas. 
BatC's .. J. ~1....... ........ C 9th Lou1SI:umUavalry ... : ......... ,.._. ... : ........... Flo_rPs~l)l<': _r~x~s . . 
Brinl<hOtl', F. A......... 0 ......................................... ICook s n .• t .... ..... Col pus Chi )stl, Tex. 
Brcake1·. --.............. 0 ........................................ Willis' H .. t ......... Gonzales. /,exas. Barlow, L.A.............. l~ 8th Texas Iurant1·y .................................. Blaconla. l oxas. 
B 1·own, T .. J............... G Flourney's Heglmt•nt ................................. Austin. To~Hs. Brown, 1'. L ............... E Brown's ................................................. Gates,;lllP. rcxas. 
Brown. Chtrk............. A Easly's ..................................................... f;dna. fl.'x>~~· 
Bird .• \. G................. B :Jrd Abbama [n f:!ntl•y ............................. :\a''li;SO~•~· IC'xas. 
Brock. IV. A.............. G 1st AhLb<Lmal'avalry ................................ l}u>.tl!l. l.l'xa~ .. 
Bundrant, Peter........ A 2Pd Texas .............................. , .................. · ug.u L~-~r. Texas. 
Brodie. C. E ............... l K 22nd :"'orth U:uollna ...... D>ulle1s' ............. Detroit, J t'xas. 
Boyle. Noah..... .......... B Baylor's Tt•xas Oavalry ....... ........ .......... 
1
B;wcl<_"l'a, Tl•x;•s. , 
Blue. c. 0 .................. l 5th •r exas I nf.111try ................................... n ash1ngton Co., 'I ex. 
Bresln ham, J.D........ il ard Oonred. lnf>Lntry ................................ V, ............. , .. ; ............... .. 
Brooks, .Jerry..... ....... B Ht Tcxa~ Uavalry......... ........................... Jctorla .. ~L'xas. 
Brooks, M.S............... G Bagby'sCa\'airy ....................................... Bastrop. l ,t>x:}~· 
Bowdaln. II. A.......... D 15th ............................................................ ,liouston Uo .. Iexas. 
Blackwell. W. W. ...... A 1st Louisiana ....................................... ...... Jonesboro, Textts. 
Butt .. Josiah .......................... Confederate X:L\·y .................................... Austin. T1·~as. 
Bisbop. G. W............. ~' 2nd Louisiana ''av:Liry ............................. Corsl<·:~na. r Pxas. 
Boutwl'll, W. G......... G 4th Geor·gla lnt>Liltry ............................... Fo~t 1\ ort\•· 'l'<.'xas. 
R~~~~~:1: ~ .... ~::: ::::::::: ..... r ... ~~rh:;_!~~::~1.":::::·::::: :::::::·: ::::::::· :::::::::::::::::. n:t;~~~:v ~ 1:~~~s. 
Bradruto. -- ............................................................................................ ,., ...... ....... ; ...... ........... . 
BtLrnes, B. ;<!.............. E 1st 'l'exas ........................ Mounted R1ftes. H•ll Co., 1 ex,as. 
Barber. M.S....... ........ 0 Hth AlabaDllL Infantry ........................... Galv~'Sion. '! cxas. 
Billingsly, S. J........... E 4Lh Texas Inf>Lnt•·y ............................... Austm, Tl'xas. , 
Behrns,[. 11............... E 1St Texas (;a\'alry .................................. , Frederlcksb~lrJ:, 'lex. 
Bul~:e•·· Phlllp............ G 6th Louisiana ........................................... Galv~st<,>:l, :'ex. 
Brunson, N.J........... G 29th Ala.b>Lm:t Infantry ........................... Anst1n. I C'Xlls. 
Bullock. w. n............ c ard Geol·gia ....... .............. .............. ............ Plano. T,l'X:tS. 
Burks, IV. R ........................... 2nd Loulslanr. l nfant1·y ........................... Dallas, I exas: 
g~~~~~~·iJ-:::::::::::: .... 0" .... 1s·,;· ;r·i;x;;5·i·~;·r;;ii·,;;:.v·.:::::·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i);;i·~·;is;·;i;;;~;;~·:· ··· ....... 
uarr, MIC'hael...... ...... L•' Cool<'s Texas Anlllery ............................. Travis TOo., •r exas. 
Uarr. ll . ~1.................. A 3rd Mississippi Infantry .......................... TyiC'r, l'X:t,. 
Collt:an, Harry.......... A 1st ~lissOUI'I Infantry .............................. Galveston. Texas. 
Carlyle, w. T............ A 6~h Texas Infantry ................................. .. Waco. Texao." 
Cramet·. A. W............ II lith Virginia .................. Longstreet's .... San Anton io. I C'xas. 
Ootton. ll. A............... 0 Philip's Regiment ................................... San Antnnlo. Texas. 
Copes, .John B. ........... ............ Gibson's Bat .............................................. Austin, Texas., 
Cureton, .J. IV............ K 25th Texas OtW>Llry .......... : ........................ San f\n~?nio, 'Iexas. 
Ci;Lnaha n . .James...... I 21stMississlppl Infantry .... ................. ...... Mex1a, I ,c,xas. 
Co0per. W. V. S ......... 0 5th Texas Ctn•al ry ................................... Palmee. Iex;t;~· 
Carico, 11. It.. ......................... 5th Tennessee Cav;tlry ............................. ~lid lothian, lexas. 
Clarkson. ~!............... C 2f!Lh Texas .................................................. l'a~ls. 'l.'exas 
IJonner, ,J . c............... D .tith Texas C;w>Liry .................................. Rmlthvlll~. TPxas. 
Conne l·, Patrick......... B ISL Louisi:um Infantry ............................ f!ouston. rexas. 
Clmndlcr, D ~ ....... .. ............. Gibson's R:tt.. ............................................ "'ales,,ll le, Texas. 
DaoCC', .John T .......... J G Hh Texas Infantry ........ J ........................... Rugarland; T~>xas. 
Du rand. G. Paul........ T> 5th Arkansas Infantry ............................. Sherma~1, ~exas . 
Dorris. w. S............... E Wall's Loglon ........... ...... l ........................... M,1l~Lm Co .. ,rcxas. 
Duncan. 'f .. J.............. li Rth 'J'cxas Infantry ....... .. ......................... "lutney, '1 ex as. 
Davis, .T. 8.... ............. . L•' 3rd ArkansasOavalry .............................. S,an Antonio, T,exas. 
Dunning, '5. W............ I 1st Mississippi. .............. .......................... C>Liclwell Co .. lexas. 
Divltt . .James ............ l 0 Easly's Brigade ......................................... Geoi'!:!:Now~. Texas. 
Donlan. P(1ter.. ......... E Ritchie's Arlillcry .................................. Cameron, 'l ''xns. • 
Epps, George ........................ In Ordlmmce Depart- .......................... ;San Antonio. Texas. 
· ment. 
Edw!Lrds, I. H............ C 14th msslsSII>PI... ........... Sidney's Rrl~ ................................ ...... . 
Everlmrt, Mar•tin ...... 
1 
I 3rd Kentucky Cavalry ............................. IAnstin. Tt•xas. 
Eberling, W. M.......... F 32nd Texas ................................................ Guaclaloupe. Texas. 
Emerson, It. W.......... 0 17th Texas ....................... ......................... .. Paris, Texas. 
Name. 
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' Residence. 
Fenner. F. A .............. 
1 
0 4th Texas Cavalry ............... .................... Victoria, Texas. 
F a ron, John.: .......................... 2nd Texas Infantry ................................... Galveston, Texa.s. 
Farrell, lVII ham ........ I l l~t Alabama Bat ......................................................................... . 
Freeman, John......... 0 13th Texas Inf>tntry ................................ Texarkana, Texas. Flana~tan, IV. lL.. ..... F 9th Texas Inf>Lntry .... ................... ...... ... . Corslc>Lua. Tl?xas. Fur~uson, A .............. 
1 
D 56th Alabama U>Lv>Ll ry ............................ West, 1'exas. 
Gran t , W. II.. ............ F 2nd Sou t h Carolin>L In- .................. ......... Uollln Oo., Texas. 
f>Lntry. 
Guinn, James W....... K 32nd Texas Oavalry ................................. Bastrop, Texas. 
Grutf, Ilen ry ......................... ISth .\llsslssi!Jpl Infan- ........................... Houston. Texas. 
tty. 
G Utb LoulslanaC>Lvalry ............................ Austin, TPxas. 
G 14th Texas O>Lvalry ................................... Marsl11tli Tex>ts. 
0 6th Texas Iuf:.~.ntry .................................. Oaldwel Co .. Texas. 
I 62ud A lab!Lma Oavalry ...... .. .................... For t Worth, Texas. 
I 3rd •rexas Inf>Lntry ............................... .... Austin, Texas. 
ll 26th AJabamlL In fan try .................. .......... Bonita, Texas. 
A 14th TPxas Oavalry .................................. !:ieadrlrt~l'exas. 
K 12th Mlsslssippl Infan- ........................... Austln, ·J:exas. 
try. 
Grigsby, J. B............ D 3rd Alabama Cavalry .............................. Lavaca, Texas. 
Gill, Joseph.............. D Ru~;,;le's Regi men t ......................... ......... Bastrop. Texa.s. 
Gee, .}. B .................... 
1 
E 4th Tex>LS Infantry ....... ........................... Bryan, Texas. 
Gray. J:.mes .............. ll Wood's Regiment ........... ........ ................... Floresville. Texas. 
Glelssner, August..... D DeBray's Reglruent ........ ................. ........ Houston, Texas. 
HeronCllm, F. M......... F ard Texas UavfLiry ......... ........................... Waxahachie, Texas. 
Henry,. ltlc ha rd .................... Hokes' B>Lttcry ......................................... San Antoni(>, 'J.'exas. 
Hill. Ur een B... .......... H 4lst Georlli>L In fan try .............................. O>Lkwood Texas. 
Heron, W. U........ ...... . C 4th Alabam>L Infantry .. ........................... Colllnsvlile, Texas. 
Hodges, '1'. J ............... ; ........... 29th Texas Oav;~lry .................................. G>Linesvll le. Texas. 
H1ll, W. IV...... .......... E Bate~' Texas Heglmer.t ............................ Blooming Grove, Tex. 
Hurt. B. E ................ F 19th :\I iss. Infautry ................................... Franklin. Texas. 
HartlganJ. Thos......... G 17th L ouisiana .................................. ...... Waco. 'l'exas. 
Hughes, u. B............ C 19th 'J.'exas O>tv>Liry ......................... ........ Waxahachie, Texas. 
Hedgcoth, B. L......... A 1st Tex>Ls Cltv>Llry ................................... Mediua Oo., Texas. 
Harrlngton, Ed......... F 16th Mississippi... ........... .. ....... .................. Galvestou, Texas. 
Henry, James W........ K 21st Alabama .................. ........................... Austin. 'J.'exas. 
fl>Lrper. 1~. M...... .. .... J:l 5th Mississippi Cavalry ... ....................... GarrPtt, Tex .. s. 
Hargrove. W. D......... I 7th ll.lisslsslppl Oavalry ............................ Bell Co., 'l'exas. 
Hull, A.!~.................. G 10th GeOJ•gla ............................................ West, 'J.'exas. 
H•~son, T hos............. 0 Elmore's Regiment ..... ...................... ..... . Trinity Co .. Texas. 
Ingram, !. R.............. H lst 'l.'eonessee Uavalry ............ ................. . Luling. Texas. 
Johnson, J. W............ D 4th Texas Infantry ................................. Harrison Co., Texas. 
Jollie, Christian....... . F Da ly's Bat talion ....................... ................ <:ieguln, 'J'exas. 
Kenn11y, John......... ... F 19th 1\IIsslssippl... ........... ........................... Houston. 'J.'exas. 
K>Lrb>Lci<. G. A...... ..... B 15th Texas In f;w try ...... .................. .. .... ... L lano, Texas. 
Key, R. W................. Il 2nd Texas Cavalry ............. .... ............ ..... Rising Star. Texas. 
Keyllch. Osc>Lr ....................... De Bray's ltej:lment ........... .... .................. Ledbetter , Texas. 
Laramore, David...... B De Bray's Regiment ................... .............. Lockh>trt, •rex as. 
L a ndreth. W. H.. ....... I lOth Texas lnf!Lntry ....................... .... Bryan, Texas. 
Lynch, John K....... ... A Speight's B fttt>tllon .................................. Marfa, Texas. 
Laird, --.................. K lst Arkansas .............................. ......... ..... Decatur, TE:xas. 
L>Lnler, Jesse.............. I 1st North Caroli na Cav- ........................... Runnels Oo., 'l.'exas. 
airy. 
Lusl<, P. L.................. D Gould's Battalion .......... ........................... Centerville, Texas. 
Lawhn, J. A ...... ..................... 22nd Louisiana .......................................... iieguln, '£cxas. 
L>Lndet:, T. W............. K 21st '£exas 0>LV!Llry .................................. VictOria, 'J.'exas. 
l.isle, J. B................ .. G 20th Texas Infantry ........ ......................... Cold Springs. Texas. 
La.fe bre, .T. G.............. K Low's Regiment ..................................... O>Lh'eston, Texas. 
Landrum. Jetf........... K 18th T exas Cavalry ................................... Laud rum, Texas. 
Landvolght, C. E...... C 3rd T~>xas Cavalry .................................... Gillesplo Co .. Texas. 
Moreau. Ju lius. ......... E 4th '£exas Uavalry .................................... Milam Co., Texas. 
Maher, .J. J ........................... Hart's Battery ............... Hampton's Le- Texarkana, Texas. 
gJon. 
Miller, R B. C........... B 4tb Texas Cavalry .................................... Austin, Texas. 
Morgan. William....... G l7t.h T exas C11valry .................................. Houston, Texas. 
MfLner, Jules............ B 8th Texas Cavalry ....... ........................... BrazorhL. l'cxa s . 
Malone, IV. B ......................... 4th Mississippi. ....................... .................. Wichita li'Rlls, Texas. 
Mack, .Tohn .. ..... ......... I 2nd Alal>am >L ............................................. Houston.~.. Texas. 
Mobley. Wm. H......... 0 4th T exas Cavalry ......... ........................... . Austin, Texas. 
1111 tchell. P. R ... ......... , E Stb Texas Infantry ................................... Corpus Christi, Tex. 
Mleu hftl"dt, Philip..... D 6th Louisiana Infantry ............................ Kal"lles Oo., 'l'exas. 
111urpher.· A. W.......... D 54th AlabHma InffLntry . ...... ..................... ,Collin Uo .. Texas. 
Mkbarc, .J. S .......................... 2n. d C"!lass Militia, Va ............................... Mexia. Texas. 
Miller, Charles........... I< 12th Tex>Ls Oav,.lry ................................... Bry;o n. Texas. 
M>Lthe ws, C. C............ K lath Mississippi In fan- .............. ............ Smith Oo., Texas. 
try. 
Grady, John ........... .. 
Glbsun, E. S .............. 1 Gibson, Sam ............ .. 
Grimes, ,J. E .......... ... .. 
Green, Fr·ed ............. .. 
Galmoro. W. l\1.. ....... .. 
Gautier, 0. R ........... .. 
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Co. Hegimcn~. Division or Br igade. Residence. 
McDaniel, W. P......... A Wri~ht's Legion ................................. ...... 'ryler, '£exas. 
McVey, William....... l? 5th Texas Infantry ....................... .. ... ...... )lcnm·d Oo.,,'f!'xas. McGre~\i, Frank......... A Brown's Te.xasCavalry ............................ H~r·d!n Co., Ie~~s. 
McMillan, N. U......... A 6th Aiabam>~. Infantry .............. ............ H,trdtn Co., rex as. 
McOloskE>y, W. A...... G 7thLouisiarHt l nfant ry ........... ............... 1Galveston. 'Ie,x•~s. l\lcOarty, Thos .......... G 3rd •.rex a& Infantr:v .................................. Fort Worth. 'I ex as. 
McCarty, .John........... 0 3rd Con fed . Infantry .............................. Cuero, Texas. 
McFarlane, R. S ................... Drew'sVirglniaBattery .......... ............... Olaren_don. Texas. 
McCoy, John G......... 0 Ulark'sTexasinfantry ........................... P>tlestrne, Texas. 
McHatton. Alex........ A 1st Kentucky ........................................... Tyl~r, 'l'exas. 
McLendon, 0. C......... A 17th Mississipoi.. ....................................... D1vrne, Tex~s .. 
McCr>try, W. A........... G 4th Ahtbamlt Cavalry .............................. CoJ?lanche, ~ exas. 
McCarty, J. T............ C 5th 'fennessee Cavalry .......................... .. Games ville, Tcx.as_. 
McClure. Levi............ A 21st Texas Infantry .. ............................... Farette Co .. Texas. 
McCord, D. 0.............. H 3rd Alabama .......................................... Dallas, T exas., 
McGregor, Duncan.... D 35th Texas Cavalry ............................ .. ..... Burleson Co., -~ex as. 
McAnulty, W. A........ F 19th Arlmnsas ............................................ Lo~elady. 'rexas. 
McDavid,-·..... ...... C 17th 'l.'exas Infantr·y ...................... ........... El~lO, Texa;. . 
McMahon, c. T........... H 8th T ex,ts O>Lvalry ..................... ............... Ga. veston, 'I ex as. 
Moody, w. L...... ........ E Forrest's Regiment .................................. Austin. Texas., 
Mallard, .J. J .......................... ard Florrda i nfantry ....................... ......... Burleson Co;, rexas. 
Nugent Larry .......... F De Bray's Cavalry .................................... G~lves_ton. 'Iexas. 
Nash, \V. D....... .......... D 18th T':'xas Inf1mtry ........................... ...... VICt<?rm,- T~xas. 
Norton, H. c.............. K lOth Mrssouu Cavalry .............................. Austm. rex,ts . 
Nunn, H. G................. G !St T ennessee ................. ........................... Dallas, Tex_as. 
O'Br ien, Daniel.... ..... D 3rd Texas In fantry ................................... Austin. Texas. 
O'Brien, Michael....... D lOth T eunesseeinfantry .................. ...... .. Van Zaf!dt Co., Tex. 
O'Neal, W. T.............. D 8th Texas Infantry ........ .............. : ............ ?a.de, ~~x>tS. 
O'Lahe, Daniel.......... H 4th Kentucky ................................ .. .......... ;vaco, I exas. 
O'Harra, Richttrd...... F Cool<'s Artillery ....................................... Wha.~to9 Co., Texas. 
O'Neal. A. J ...... .. ....... E · 1st Texas Cavalry ............... ..................... Austw, rexas. 
o1·tlipp, Wm............... .B Cook's Artillery ....................................... Galv~ston, Texas. Pool. 1. D............. ...... K 16th 'l'exas Cavalry ................................... Tra.v1s Co., 'rE:xas. 
Pick rel l. M. H ..... ... .... B Gidding's .Bat ........................................... G!ilveston, Texas. 
Parker, f(, M...... ...... I 5th Texas Infantry ............. ..................... R1chmond, Texas. 
Pettus, J. M............... B t3rd ·r~nn_essee~nfant.ry .............. ............ :E!dge~vood. T~~a~_. 
Parks, H. L...... ......... A 26th l\1rssissrppl ......................................... Geor.,etown, Iex,ts. 
Parsons, 111. B...... .. .... B 21st Alabama. ........................ ..................... Martm's Mill. Texas. 
Paul , .J. L. .............................. St.h Texas Cavalry ................................... Lockhart, Texas. 
Pendleton, .J. K...... ... A lOth Kentucl<yinfH.ntry ....... .................... Austin, 'l'exas. 
Perkins, ,J. w ........ ..... .. .. .. ...... H ighsmith's Oompany ......... .................... Bastrop, Texas. 
P hares, R...... ............. H Flourney's Regiment ............................... Colorado Co., Texas. 
P r itchett, .J. B........... 0 Parson's Regiment .. .................................................................... . 
Pascoe, c. F............... D 21sL lll ississippi.. ........................................ Housto!'. Texas. 
Philips, w. T.. ........... C ord Texas Cavalry .................................... Greenvrlle, 'l'exas. 
Poal'le, s. E................ F 6th Texas Infantry ................................... Beaumont, 'l'exas. 
Quinn, Joh n............. D Cook's Artil lery ....................................... E nnis, '.l'exas. 
Ryman, Allison......... G 3rd Texas I n fantry ................................... San Anton io, Texas. 
Rober~s. D.P............. A Missourr <;Javl\lry ..................................... Denton, Texas. 
Ryan, John ............................ 4th Geor~ra Bat .................... ..................... Oallas. Texas. 
Ratican, Joh n .. .......... .B 5tb Texas Infantry ....... ............................ Fort W(/rth, Texas. 
R·ttclill', B . T.............. .B 6th Louisiana ........ ........ ............................ flea.d_sville, Texas. 
Riddle, Lewis............ D 16th TAx as ............................................... A ustm, T exas. 
Rogers. J. M............... A 13th Texas c~walry ................................... Waxah achie. Texas. 
R ider. J ohn............... A 8th Texas I nfantry ......................... ......... Austin, Texas. 
Revlll, W. M ..................................................... ............................. .. ........................ .................. .. 
Saunders, E. B........... F 6th Mississi8pi. ................... .................... Deca~ur, Texas. 
Stone, J . B.. ............... I 32nd Texas avalry .................................. A ustw, Texas. 
Sherlll, 0. S.......... ...... B 4th A labam,\ ........................................... D!~-llas. T exas. 
Stanton, E.................. C 1st Arkansas In fa.ntry .................... ......... Pwe _Bluff. Arkansas. 
Stallcup . . J. M............ G 1st Te"as Infant ry .............. ..................... Van Zandt Co .. Tex . 
Swierce, T hos...... ...... I 6t h Tex!!S.Oavalry ...... ............... ............... K~trnes Oo., Texas. 
Stevens. I. N.............. G 2nd Lours1a na Cavalry ................... ......... Arli ngton, Texas. 
Schluter, Oonrad ................. Wilke's Battery ........................................ Austin~ TeJiaS. 
scott, G. W...... ... .. ..... B DarHell's'£exasCavalry .. ........................ Coloraao Crty, Tex. 
Swar tz, 0 . D............... C Cook's Artillery ....................................... Houston, Texas. 
Sherman, .John.......... F 26th Texas Cavalry ................. ........ ......... Cha m bers Co., Tex. 
Smile, w. l\1............... A 53rd Alabama ................................... ...... ... Waco, Texa s. 
Stith. D. 0 .............................. On Sidney Lee's ~tafl' ............................... .Johnson Co., Texas, 
Small, .John B............ G 5th Texas Infantry ................................... West, Texa s. 
Sterling, H. B...... ...... D 2nd Geor·gia ........... ................................... Kel logg, Texas. 
Smith, .J. E... .... .... ..... C Cooper's ~egiment ................................... Carthage, Texas. 
Stuart, Joh n C...... ..... H 13th Missrss1ppl Iufan- ............... ............ Houston, Texas. 
try. 
Schleuning, Herman. K 3rd 'i'exa.s Infantry ........................... ........ Austin, Texas. 
Short, A. B ............... . ............ McN iel's R~iment ................... ........ ....... Williamson Co., T ex. 
Shoard, A. A.............. E 19th Texas uavalry ................. .................. Clebur ne, Texas. 
Nam e. 
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Schu ltz. II. E .............. B Bates' Infantry .............. ......................... Wharton, Texas. 
Rmith, .l. II................. D 26Lh T<'xa.s Cavalry ................................... Ladonia. Texas. 
Sca.nl>L n, - .............. ........... Sett's Bat ................................................... Tlouston, Texas. 
15 
Sells, S...... ................. F Master's B r·igade ...................... .... ............. Waco, Texas. 
Smyth, .T. B....... .. ....... E 32nd 'rexn.s Caval ry .................................. Johnson vo., Texas. 
Snipes, .J. A .................... ...... 2nd South Oarolina ................................... Bell Uo., Texas. 
Stanle.v. S. L.............. D 7th 'l'exa.s Uavalry ......... ........................... SanAul(ust'eCo.Tex. 
Tyler, M. B................. F 4th Texas Cavalry .............................. ...... Point Blank, 'l'exas. 
T erry , D fl.... ............. B 8th Texas Cavalry ......... ........................... Houston. 'l'exas. 
Taylor, IVm............... E Cook's Ar tillery .... ................................... Aransas Oo., T exas. 
'I'hom pson. Larry...... D 7th Tflxa.s I nfantry ................................... For t Wort h , Texas. 
Tyler. R. P........... ...... I 12th Texas ....................... ........................... \V>tco. T exas. 
T r ippe, W. H.............. K 5!ith Alabama ... ...................... .... .. ........... Denton. T exas. 
'l'homas . .J. P .............. E Wall's Le~ion ............................................ Leon Co .. Texas. 
Taylor. B. F............... A 1st Texas Uaval ry ........................... ........ :Marsh a ll. Texas. 
T hompson .. J. E......... G 4th Tennessee O!l v~tlry .. ........................... Mel ford, Texas. 
Tucker, Geo. D.......... D 7th Texas Jnf11ntry .......................... ......... Kaufman, Texas. 
Vincent, I. J.............. I 12th South Carolina I n- .......... ................. Waxahachie, Texas, 
fan try. 
V ining. W. C............. K Nichol's Regiment ......... ........................... San Antonio. Texas. 
Westerfeldt. Peter .......... ...... Thompson's A1·tillery ......... .................... Travis Co., Texas. 
Wells, Rice................ B. Liken's Regiment .. .............. ..................... Burne t Co., Texas. 
We lls, Ber ry man ...... I 17th R egiment .............. .. Br11gg's Army ... Bl ufl' Sprin!l's, Texas. 
Washam . . J. L............ D 6th Texas Cavalry .......................... .... ...... Covington, Texa s. 
Woodlief, T . . T.. .......... C 6th Tcx>ts I nfan t ry ................................... T ravis Co .. Texas. 
Waddell, W. R.. ......... A 43rd Nor t h Cat·olina In- ................. .......... Clarksville, Texas. 
fantry. 
Webb. G. W ............... . 
Wrigh t, A. S ............. .. 
Weaver, .J. T ........... .. 
Wil key, G. A ............. . 
Wilkey, R. L ............ .. 
Wal ton, P. C ............ .. 
White, T. H ............ .. 
William~ N. J .......... . 
Young, He nry .......... .. 
Y oung, .J. W ............ . 












Cru m p's Regiment .................................... G•trrison. 'l'exas. 
16th T exas .............. .. ....... ................ ........... flempste>~d. Texas. 
17th Alabama ........................................... Bell Co .. Texas. 
Oook's Artillery ....................... ....... ....... .. Harris Co. '.rcxas. 
18th Toxas Infantry ...... ........................... Austin , Texas. 
8t h Texas Cavalry ............... .. ............... .. San Antonio, Texas. 
5th Texas Caval ry ......... .. ......................... Da ll!lS, Texas. 
35th T exas I nfantry ........ ... ...................... Taylor . Texas. 
Ter ry's Rezinrent ................... .. ...... ........ .. O~ldwell, Texas. 
1st Texas ua.val ry .......................... ........ .. T roga, Texas. 
Duff's Regiment ....................................... San Angelo, T exas. 
